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Available online 6 April 2016Purpose: The aimof our studywas to test the efﬁcacy of the VARIA system (video, accelerometry, and radar-induced
activity recording) and validation of accelerometry-based detection algorithms for nocturnal tonic–clonic and clonic
seizures developed by our team.
Methods:We present the results of two patients with tonic–clonic and clonic seizures, measured for about one
month in a home environment with four wireless accelerometers (ACM) attached to wrists and ankles. The algo-
rithmswere developed usingwired ACMdata synchronizedwith the gold standard video-/electroencephalography
(EEG) and then run ofﬂine on the wireless ACM signals. Detection of seizures was compared with semicontinuous
monitoring by professional caregivers (keeping an eye on multiple patients).
Results: The best result for the two patients was obtained with the semipatient-speciﬁc algorithm which was
developed using all patients with tonic–clonic and clonic seizures in our database with wired ACM. It gave a
mean sensitivity of 66.87% and false detection rate of 1.16 per night. This included 13 extra seizures detected
(31%) compared with professional caregivers' observations.
Conclusion:While the algorithms were previously validated in a controlled video/EEG monitoring unit with wired
sensors, we now show the ﬁrst results of long-term, wireless testing in a home environment.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Data storage1. Introduction
Epilepsy is a condition in which seizures often occur unprovoked
and without warning. Mainly for safety reasons, many patients and
their families are looking for a seizure detection system that is efﬁcient,
comfortable, and easy to use. This implies that such a system should
have a high detection sensitivity (detect as many seizures as possible)
and low false alarm rate; it should be unobtrusive, wireless, and
in case of daytime use practically unnoticeable; and it should allow
long-term use in a home situation without the presence of professionals.urology, Wilrijkstraat 10, 2650
asteelpark Arenberg 10, Postbus
Vel), mili.milosevic@gmail.com
. This is an open access article underAlarming for safety reasons or reassurance is already used in fall
detectors for the elderly, babyphones (reacting to sound ormovement),
and glucose monitors for persons with diabetes [1,2]. In addition to
being used for alarming, a detection system could allow ofﬂine storage
or online streaming of selected data, allowing follow-up on treatment
efﬁcacy or summoning emergency support, respectively.
Our team is interested in the long-term observation of patients with
epilepsy and detection of their seizures [3,4]. The focus lies on those
convulsive seizures that can be dangerous because of their intensity
(possible injuries), duration, or serious consequences such as brain
damage, autonomic dysregulation, or suffocation. More speciﬁcally,
we currently aim at the detection of nocturnal tonic–clonic and clonic
seizureswith patients remaining in one place, their bed,mainly because
of the need for supervision at night and because seizures often occur
during sleep.
As sensors need to be as unobtrusive as possible but still effective,
small wireless accelerometers (measuring the acceleration ofmovement)
are used and attached to the wrists and ankles of the patient.the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Setup of VARIA system: video, accelerometry, and radar-induced activity recording.
Camera and radar are attached to the tripod, accelerometers are worn in elastic bracelets
aroundwrists and ankles, and a laptop receives and stores all movement data recorded by
any of the three modalities.
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accelerometry, and radar-induced activity recording) system and
algorithms for tonic–clonic and clonic seizures compared with that of
semicontinuous monitoring by professional caregivers (keeping an
eye on multiple patients), as well as the independence, robustness,
comfort, and user-friendliness of the system. We therefore measure
long term in a home environment without uncomfortable and
stigmatizing electroencephalography (EEG) electrodes rather than in a
video/EEG monitoring unit, and the system therefore needs to be able
to store the data and to allow visual veriﬁcation of detected events.
This is why a camera is added to the accelerometer system.
2. Methods
2.1. Patients
Two patients were measured for one month in their rooms in an
epilepsy center in Flanders, Belgium. As they returned home for the
weekends and as the caregivers needed to get acquainted with the re-
cording system, theyweremeasured for ameanof 12 nights per patient.
Patient 1 is an 8-year-old girl with epilepsy e.c.i. and different types
of seizures that typically last no more than 3 min: tonic–clonic seizures
with or without faltering respiration, tonic seizures, and clonic seizures.
All three occur symmetrically as well as asymmetrically. She also ex-
hibits myoclonic jerks manifesting as (head) nods or facial contractions
with eye deviation. Seizures are noticed based on semicontinuous video
monitoring and when a scream or breathing problem is heard.
Patient 2 is a 9-year-old boy with lesional epilepsy due to herpes
encephalitis, who is kept in bed with a restraining belt around the
waist. He suffers from tonic–clonic seizures of various duration, tonic,
clonic, and myoclonic seizures and (series of) spasms. The caregivers
use a babyphone and semicontinuous video monitoring to keep an
eye on him.
Approval by the Medical Ethical Commission of the Antwerp
University Hospital, Belgium and signed informed consent forms from
all parents were obtained prior to inclusion in the study, which was
performed in accordance with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki.
2.2. Measurement
The system uses video, accelerometry (ACM), and radar-induced ac-
tivity recording and is therefore named VARIA. It consists of an AXIS
M1011 camera (Axis Communications AB, Sweden) and a Hygrosens
RAD-MOD motion sensor based on the radar principle (B + B
Thermo-Technik GmbH, Germany). The camera and radar are attached
to a tripod that is placed close to the patient's bed. The radar is added
for detection of movements in the direction of the sensor and for mea-
surement through sheets. Radar technology is also used for detection
of falling, wandering, sitting, or getting up [5], so we expect it to detect
large and slowepileptic and nonepilepticmovements, also those caused
by other persons in the room. Four Shimmer sensors with integrated
three-axis ACM (Shimmer, Ireland), streaming wireless (Bluetooth)
communication standards, are adjusted to allow recording of more
than 10 h before batteries need recharging and are put in elastic brace-
letsworn aroundwrists and ankles. A laptopwith a software application
developed in LabVIEW(National Instruments Corporation,US) stores all
movement data recorded by either camera, radar, or ACM (Fig. 1).
The technical aspects of the recording system will be published
inmoredetail byBonroy et al. and are brieﬂydescribed in the Supplemen-
tary material.
2.3. Analysis
The algorithms developed by Milosevic et al. [6] for tonic–clonic and
clonic seizures based on a large database of video/electroencephalogra-
phy (EEG) datawere used. Results of a patient-speciﬁc (algorithm trainedonly ondata of the patient itself), a nonpatient-speciﬁc (algorithm trained
on data not including those of the patient itself), and a semipatient-
speciﬁc (algorithm trained on data also including those of the patient it-
self) approach were compared with the notes of professional caregivers.
For a full description on how to implement these methodologies in
practice, please see the Supplementary material.
Professional caregivers were asked to write down all seizures the
patients had, with time and description in a form of a clinical report.
They recognize epileptic seizures (one month training and yearly
tuition), are awake during the whole night, know the patients, and
are semicontinuously watching on average four patients with active
epilepsy in front of a video screen, only leaving if one of them or one
of the other (maximum) twelve patients need care.
The events detected with the algorithms were visually inspected by
a pediatric video/EEG specialist and a pediatric neurologist using
the screening tool which is a graphical user interface developed in
MATLAB® (Mathworks Inc., US) (Fig. 2). The screening tool displays in-
formation on the number of movement events and on their duration.
The ACM signals, a distribution graph, and the video images are
depicted for each event. Also, radar and video signals are shown, as
well as the fraction (percentage) of movement within the event. The
graph at the lower left corner sets out amplitude of all events based
on ACM signals and length of all events based on the three detection
modalities. In other words, it shows the intensity and duration of the
movement.
After the application of each of the three developed seizure detection
algorithms and during postprocessing, the following logical reasoning
was used:
Rule 1: Amargin of error of 5min has been taken into account for the
seizure reporting. As the caregiver might write down the seizure
after having attended to the patient, we assume the seizure may
have been noticed 5 min before or after the actual time in the notes.
Rule 2: Only seizures longer than 10 s are considered as possibly
dangerous and therefore candidates for the alarm system, hence
shorter seizures are not counted when calculating detection
performance.
Fig. 2. Graphical user interface displaying radar and accelerometer signals per movement event. Video images of each event can be played. The graph at the lower left corner sets out
amplitude and length of all events.
68 A. Van de Vel et al. / Epilepsy & Behavior Case Reports 5 (2016) 66–71Rule 3: An alarm is set after 7 s of continuous positive detection. A
margin of 3 s is left out since the beginning of tonic–clonic seizures
is not typically detected by ACM; the tonic phase involves muscle
contraction rather than limb movement.
Rule 4: An alarm within 1 min after a previous one is ignored. A fu-
ture real-time alarm system should allow the system to be turned off
by the caregiverwhen checking on an alarm, and 1min is considered
too short for the caregiver to have checked on and left the patient
after the ﬁrst alarm.
Rule 5: Alarms caused by the caregiver waking or handling the
patient (medication administration) and installing (evening) or
removing (morning) the system and ACM are ignored. Again, at
these times, the future real-time alarm system should be turned off
by the caregiver.
True positives (TP) are detected seizures with the extra seizures
detected by the algorithm but not the caregiver mentioned in between
brackets. False negatives (FN) are seizures reported by the caregiver but
not detected by the algorithm. To calculate sensitivity, the formula TP /
(TP + FN) was used. False positives (FP) are detections that were
not seizures, which in some occasions were multiple alarms in oneTable 1
Results of nonpatient-speciﬁc and semipatient-speciﬁc algorithms with reference to the notes
FDR/n = false detection rate per night, FN = false negatives, FP = false positives, Sens = sens
Nonpatient-speciﬁc
TP (extra) FN Sens (%) FP FDR
Patient 1
15 nights
29 (11) 3 90.62 15 1.00
Patient 2
9 nights
3 (1) 6 33.33 17 1.88
Mean 61.97 1.44movement event. False detection rate (FDR) is calculated as the number
of FP per night.3. Results
Monitoring for 15 nights for patient 1 and nine nights for patient 2
resulted in 9586 movement events. In this ﬁrst validation, 322 events
(3.4% or 15 min) were discarded before algorithm application because
the data of one or more accelerometers lasted less than 1 s or was
completely missing.
The results of the nonpatient-speciﬁc and semipatient-speciﬁc ap-
proaches can be found in Table 1. The nonpatient-speciﬁc approach re-
sulted in a sensitivity of 90% and FDR of one per night for patient 1 and a
sensitivity of 33% and FDR of almost two per night for patient 2. The
semipatient-speciﬁc approach gave somewhat better resultswith a sen-
sitivity of 93% and FDR of a little over one per night for patient 1 and a
sensitivity of 40% and FDR of one per night for patient 2.
Results of the patient-speciﬁc approach are not depicted as it was
immediately clear that many seizures were missed, many false alarms
occurred, and the approachwas not stable in between trials (the results
depended on which data were used for algorithm training).by the professional caregivers. extra = detected seizures not reported by the caregivers,
itivity, TP = true positives.
Semipatient-speciﬁc
/n TP (extra) FN Sens (%) FP FDR/n
30 (11) 2 93.75 20 1.33
4 (2) 6 40.00 9 1.00
66.87 1.16
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In this work, we validated algorithms for the detection of tonic–clonic
and clonic epileptic seizures with a new (wireless) system using video,
wireless accelerometry (ACM), and radar-induced activity recording,
which is placed in a home environment for a prolonged period of time.
Three methodologies were tested: patient-speciﬁc, nonpatient-speciﬁc,
and semipatient-speciﬁc algorithms.
It seems that combining a large amount of data of many (other)
patients as in the last two methodologies, instead of using a limited
amount of data of one speciﬁc patient as in the ﬁrst approach, yields
better classiﬁcation results.
The semipatient-speciﬁc algorithm gave the best results, including
13 extra seizures detected (31%) and eight seizures missed (19%)
compared with professional caregivers' observations. Of these eight,
four were not even recorded in any of the movement data. Possible
explanations include a temporary defect in the system, mistakes in
reporting by the caregiver (one seizure was reported at 5:20 a.m. but
found at 6:20 a.m.), or short seizures involving only the head (not
attached to an ACM).
The limitations of our setup are discomfort (four accelerometers),
noncontinuously recorded data (only movement events), and lack of
gold standard (no electroencephalography or EEG).
The detection algorithms have their own limitations. They are not
able to detect the tonic phase of tonic–clonic seizures (which involves
muscle contraction rather than limb movement), so if the clonic phase
is too short, the seizure will be missed: the alarm is set after 7 s of
positive detection, so if the clonic phase lasts 6 s and this whole part is
detected, the alarm will not be set off. Finally, asymmetric tonic–clonic
or clonic seizures during which the movements of the limbs are not syn-
chronized and seizures with a low frequency of clonic jerks are often
missed, since the spatial and frequency content of these seizures differ
from the majority of seizures in the training set (a large database of
wired ACM data synchronized with video/EEG). Fig. 3 illustrates detected
and nondetected seizures.
We compared the results of the semipatient-speciﬁc algorithm with
those of the screening tool of Bonroy et al. [7] (submitted) where the
most intense and longest movement events were visually inspected for
seizures using the same datasets and the graphical user interface of Fig.Fig. 3. Accelerometry signals (three orthogonal directions per limb) for (A) a detected tonic–clo
short clonic phase, and (D) a nondetected tonic–clonic seizure with jerks of too low frequency2. The screening tool can be used before a diagnosis is made to quickly
and retrospectively look at a night and report abnormal nocturnal behav-
ior, including seizures. Once the patient is diagnosed (with epilepsy), we
can change the functionality of the same hardware into an alarming sys-
tem. This implies that we have to reduce the false detection rate (FDR)
and increase the sensitivity. The comparison results, presented in
Table 2, show an increase of sensitivity from 58% to 66% (ﬁve seizures
were missed, but 14 more were detected) and a decrease of FDR per
night from 15 to 0.7. Because the method of Bonroy et al. selected a per-
centage of ‘most abnormal’ events irrespective of the number of move-
ments or seizures that night, this automatically resulted in more false
positives, so comparison of FDR is not relevant. Moreover, 11 of the 16
false positives in our approachwere due to a system failure (broken chan-
nel or high-frequency noise), hence clustered alarms can be used to indi-
cate this kind of events and reduce the number of false alarms.
Other publications reported on body-attached accelerometry for
tonic–clonic and clonic seizure detection. Beniczky et al. [8] obtained a
sensitivity of 89% by 20 patients with 39 seizures. Lockman et al. [9]
reached a sensitivity of 87% testing 6patientswith (only) 8 seizures; how-
ever, Patterson et al. [10] only obtained a sensitivity of 31% (16 out of 51
seizures) with the same device. Schulc et al. [11] achieved a sensitivity of
100%but only used3patients and4 seizures. It is difﬁcult to comparewith
this study and obtained results, however, mainly because the gold stan-
dard video/EEG was not used to annotate the data. Furthermore, we did
not reviewall video data (onlywhere the algorithmor caregiver indicated
a seizure), and some of the seizures reported by the caregivers were not
even found in the (movement) data. Therefore, the presented results
are an estimation of the performance of the algorithms.
Although setup without EEG is less optimal for seizure detection
performance, it is optimal for testing the independence and robustness
of the system and the patient-friendliness of the system in a long-term
home environment. Also, the second part of the gold standard, namely
video, is present in our system. Furthermore, a major advantage of our
system is that it allows video storage for retrospective analysis. Of the
commercially available seizure detection systems reported by Van de
Vel et al. [12], some keep a log of the detected seizures: EpiWatcher
[13] stores the time and duration of up to 20 detections, SmartWatch
[9,10,14] keeps the time, duration, and movement patterns, EpiCare
[8,15] saves the time and duration of an unspeciﬁed number ofnic seizure, (B) a detected clonic seizure, (C) a nondetected tonic–clonic seizure with a too
. The horizontal lines indicate detected seconds (nonpatient-speciﬁc algorithm).
Table 2
Comparison of the semipatient-speciﬁc algorithm with the screening tool (visual inspection of long and intense movement events using the graphical user interface of Fig. 2), method
described in Bonroy et al. [7] (submitted). As Bonroy et al. only included 12 nights of patient 1, three nights were left out from the semipatient-speciﬁc analysis, and the same 12 nights
were analyzed. Furthermore, as Bonroy et al. counted only one false positive per event, this was applied to our approach aswell. extra= detected seizures not reported by the caregivers,
FDR/n = false detection rate per night, FN = false negatives, FP = false positives, Sens = sensitivity, TP = true positives.
Screening tool (Bonroy et al.) Semipatient-speciﬁc algorithm
TP (extra) FN Sens (%) FP FDR/n TP (extra) FN Sens (%) FP FDR/n
Patient 1
12 nights
13 (6) 11 54.16 244 20.33 25 (9) 2 92.59 7 0.58
Patient 2
9 nights
7 (3) 4 63.63 89 9.88 4 (2) 6 40.00 9 1.00
Mean 58.89 15.10 66.29 0.79
70 A. Van de Vel et al. / Epilepsy & Behavior Case Reports 5 (2016) 66–71detections, and themobile phone application EpDetect [16] logs the raw
accelerometer data. None of them records and stores video data of the
detected seizures. Some studies report on video-based seizure
detection (so without ACM), but a disadvantage is the difﬁculty to
measure through bed linen [17–19].
In order to improve the accuracy of the device,we are convinced that
amultimodal approach is needed, and literature research aswell as user
questioning has persuaded us that the most important signals to be
monitored are movement (often an early manifestation of seizures)
and heart rate changes (indicating clinically relevant seizures and part
of the pathophysiological mechanism leading to sudden unexpected
death in epilepsy or SUDEP).
It is clear that the number of sensors should be reduced to one or two
at themost. Attachment of a seizure detection device to theupper arm is
less comfortable than to the lower arm [20] and can easily move when
for example changing clothes or not tightly attached; so for the mo-
ment, we will continue our research with wrist-attached devices.
Detection of respiration changes is certainly useful, but these chang-
es occur probably almost simultaneously with heart rhythm changes,
respiration is a very slow signal, and heart rhythm changes are very
easy to detect, which is why more studies focus on cardiac- than
respiration-based detection [21,22].
Oxygen saturation measurement and electrodermal activity (EDA)
seem promising, but changes are detected more slowly than heart
rhythm changes [22,23], and EDA is measured using electrodes (as are
ECG and EMG), which cause potential skin irritation, and there is a
risk of losing the signal due to electrodes falling off or a bad contact
with the skin [24,25].
Furthermore, EMG and respiration cannot be measured at the wrist,
and oxygen saturation cannot be measured yet without adding a ﬁnger
cuff, even though reﬂectance oximetry might be an option in the future
[23].
All of these arguments lead us to focus our future research onmove-
ment detection byACM in combinationwith heart rate detectionby PPG
(photoplethysmography).
The algorithm should be robust and independent of the number and
functionality of used sensors, so that there is no rejection of the data,
and to be able to use our future device patient-independently, we will
be concentrating on adaptive (learning) algorithms.
Not only efﬁcacy of the device will be important but also comfort
(including the reduction of sensors), user-friendliness (less setup
steps), and therapeutic (e.g., medication changes) and social (e.g., qual-
ity of life including the impact of false alarms) impact. Therapeutic
impact can be examined by using the logging function of a seizure
detection device, but in order to look into social impact, the device obvi-
ously needs to allow online use (with real-time alarming). The latter
brings along additional challenges such as the need for fast computation
time, low energy consumption, large storage capacity, and miniaturiza-
tion of the device, which we need to address.
Finally, it would be interesting to compare the performance
with that of commercially available seizure detection bracelets using
accelerometry, such as SmartWatch or EpiCare Free, also tested in a
home environment.5. Conclusion
This study demonstrates the ﬁrst clinical results of an algorithm for
the detection of tonic–clonic and clonic seizures tested on two patients
with epilepsy monitored in a long-term home environment with the
VARIA system (video, accelerometry, and radar-induced activity record-
ing) developed by our team. Comparedwith the professional caregivers'
observations, a mean sensitivity of 61.97% and false detection rate of
1.44 per night were obtained with the nonpatient-speciﬁc approach
and a mean sensitivity of 66.87% and false detection rate of 1.16 per
night with the semipatient-speciﬁc approach.
We believe that, while privacy protection needs to be taken into ac-
count, the addition of video to accelerometry allows a seizure detection
system not only to alarm the family or (informal) caregiver but also al-
lows retrospective (ofﬂine) or emergency (online) veriﬁcation of
detected events.
Muchwork remains to develop amultimodal, learning, comfortable,
and user-friendly device.
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